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COTTON New York futures quiet; o Wip
III i k. i

Squashed.
Cypress Creek, Jones Co.,

July 29, 1SS4. )
Editor Journal.: As I have not seen

any report-fro- our vicinity. in the
Journal, I will give j our readers some
idea of what we are tloin in the way of
cropping, etc. So far its I have seen in
my travels, the crops on Mr. Cyrus
Brown's place arc the best.

You talk about your Gum Branch
onions Hnd largo. cabbage; let rao tell
you what Mr. J. II. Basden has done in
the way of raising squash. He weighed
one on the 28th of July which tipped
the scales at 90 .pounds. Then he meas-
ured and found that it measured from
stem to blossom and back six feet, and
five feet around. He has named it
Cleveland, bocause it has beaten in
weight any vegetable that has been re-

ported. So will Cleveland step into the
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Look for trade-mar- k of the BULL,
None genuine without it. .

Watch the papers for our largo
advertisement; different portraits '
leading men each time.

THE HENDERSON HOUSE,
Now under the management of THORNTON
BROS.. Is to furnish llnnnl nn.l
Lodging at reasonable rates.

LIVERY STABLES;
Horses and buggies constantly bn hand for

transporting passengers to any neighboring
town.

THORNTON BROS..
Henderson House, Middle street,:

Jy23 dwly , . New Berne, N . O.

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C. .

The ADVENT TERM. Ihe K7th Remt.Aii- -
nual Session, begins TIlCItSDA'Y, SEP-
TEMBER 11th, 1884.

Mr. William Kinsey, of New York,
formerly of this county, and a son of
our county man, Joel Kinsey, Esq., ia in !

the city.

University ofNvrth Carolina.
We call attention to the advertise- -

rmnt of our State University in
piper. ' Every Jone should feel an in-

terest in placing this honored institution
in the position it once hell among the
institutions of learning in tlu land,
which was that of the front rank; and
we believe that under the zealous at
tention of President Battle it is rapidly
regaining all lost ground'. A committee
of the Board of Trustees from different
portions of the State recently made a
careful inspection of its workings and
rendered a most favorable report as to
its teaching morale, etc. Muc h atten-
tion is given to instruc.ion of practical
value to men in the various pursuits of
life and a spirit of economy rules .imong
the students.

Kinston Items.

W. H. West, Esq., of Sand Hill, is at
tending the District Conference of tho
M. E. Church at Stanton.

It is all fully explained now. Our
special tobacconist, who has jumped
irom u to ou years old in one year, is
simply acting on the advice, "in peace,
prepare for war." He is only preparing
for the exigencies of the military draft
which may come from war, if Hlaine
and Logan are elected.

Uoi. j. x. Scharf, or Baltimore, cives
in the New York Tribune an interesting
account of the capture of the United
States steamer Underwriter, sit the
wharf, ai. New Berne, North Carolina,
in February, 1864. We remember well
when the expedition left Kinston one
Sunday evening and how relieved we
were at their departure, for a more un-
godly set of dare devils were never col
lected together on any errand of glory
or danger. This expedition was under
the command of a Kentuckian, Col.
John Taylor Wood, a relative of ex- -

President Taylor. Col." Wood picked
about 120 men and put them in boats
and went down the Neuse river in the
night. A terrible rain came and
drenched everybody to the skin. When
tney came in sight of the lights or the
steamer and could hear her ball Ktrike,
the watches of the boats were drawn up
together and Wood made prayers. It
was in the neighborhood of 2 o'clock in
the morning when they approached tho
steamer. Jl lookout hailed twice, "Boat
ahoy!" and then sprang a rattle and
the Confederates in their numerous
boats pulled with all their might to keep
from being blown out of the water be-

fore they should board. There were
boarding nettings out which had to be
gotten over. The Herculean nun,
picked for the service, observed as they
came near one reckless Federal officer
standing on the wheel-hous- e and de
liberately emptying his rovoiver into
the boats. He was shot and seemed to
turn a somersault in the air as he fell
into the water dead. The officers and
crew of the Underwriter, Mr. Scharf
says, fought like devils. When the his
torian got on board he saw men running
each other up and down the decks with
cutlasses crossed like butter knives,
One man was literally cut to pieces be
fore he would yield, his lingers cut off
and he had nine balls in him. Several
negroes were found concealed after the
capture and were immediately killed,
The vessel was carried and a mere hand'
fulof her crew spared. The boarding
party lost thirty-si- x men, or about a
third of their number. In the dark
night, Col. Scharf felt his way along the
decks slippery with blood, and could
hear the dying all around breathing
hard 'in the agonies of death. The
officer in charge had locked up his sig
nals and thrown the keys into the sea,
The vessel was scarcely taken when one
of the neighboring forts opened with a
two hundred pound shot, which carried
away the walking beam and conse
quently the vessel could not be moved.
the assailants raised a terrible yell
when they took the vessel and the shore
batteries were ordered to save the
steamer by disabling her. Consequent-
ly, with the exception of a few prison
ers and the terrible panic created in
New Berne, the long and laborious
voyage accomplished nothing. Col
Wood afterwards commanded the Tal-
lahassee which threatened the City of
New York, ran down their fishing fleets
and was intended to capture some of
their ocean steamers.

; ; ; . Notice.
The steamer Snow Hill will sail this

morning at 10 o'clock sharp for Snow
Hill, and on Tuesday at 10 o'clock sharp
for Trenton. D or freight, apply to

G. F. M. Dail, Ag't.

Notice.
The steamer Elm City will leave New

Berne for Bav river Friday morniner.
August 1, at 8 a, m., instead of Satur
day. .- , Ralph uray, Agent,

r WAR! WAR I WAR 1

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open.
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in hts supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY &' HOWARD'S, that he
may give the necessary time to aohieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no
peace 'until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goeR down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Uoo'r, Groceries, I'.ooH and Mines, etc.

J NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS..
University of North Carolina.
Rimmons & Stevenson For sale.
II. W. ALLEQER Alleger organs.

funrual Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:08 I length of day.
Sun sota, 7:04 J 13 hours, 56 minutes.

J.i Mm seta at 12:29 a. m X"

August.

' Heavy wind and rain last night.

The Snow Hill leaves this morning for
Snoy QUI at 10 o'clock. See adv.

Regular meeting of Trent Council,
No. 411, Royal Arcanum, to night.

- We are under obligations to Bro.

Bronitz for favors while attending the
Fruit Fair on Wednesday.

The frame work of Capt. S. H. Gray's
factory, across the river is going up. It
con be seen from the city.

- Messrs. Watson & Daniels have just
put down a four ton pair of platform
scales on their coal yard.

Mr.CE. Sanderson, of Polloksville,
sends us a huge cotton leaf, measuring
eight by ten inches. Must be growing
on rich land.

The three masted schooner W. S. 'i'

Capt. Williams, arrived 'from
Rockport, Maine, on yesterday with a
cargo of ice for Watson & Daniels.

Mr. Spencer Brooks, of Johnson Mills,

Pitt county, and Mr. Sam Laughing- -

house, of Kinston, called to see us last
night. They report fine crops In lower
Pitt. Burwell Canady, who recently
visited that section and saw the fine

crops, Baid "everything had gone radi-

cal." He should have reported like
Solicitor Robinson's jury in the election
case gone Democratic.

StlU They Go.
The crowds continue to flock to More

head City and Beaufort. Several ar
rived from the up country yesterday
evening oh their way and were joined

1 here by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Green, of
Trenton,' Miss Carrie Hancock, Miss

Georgia Street, Miss Minnie Vine,
Messrs. Clement Manly, U. S. Mace, II.
W, Wahab and others ef New Berne.

Movement! of Steamer.
' The Trent came in from up Trent
with a steam mill and other merchan
dise. vV

. The Kinston, from Kinston, with
freight and passengers.

The Elm City from Hyde county with
freight and passengers.

The Elm City for Bayboro, via Wash
ington, at 8 o'clock a. m.

The Kinston. for Kinston, and land
ings below, at 12 o'clock m.

Justice's Court.
Before Justice W. M. Watson the fol-

lowing cases were disposed of:
State vs. Stephen McClease and Benj.

Spicer Jji affray. S McClease guilty and
judgment suspended upon the payment
of cost, ' Spicer discharged.
. Stats vs. Wm. Colligan, jr., and Wm
Smith; affray. " Defendants guilty and
judgment 'suspended on payment of
costs.

Onion.. J v

A BubBCiriber'of the Journal at Duck
''"xeek.iiGnBlow" county; writes us and

" makes fun of the large onion re
.:.,t1y brought us by Capt. Payne from
Hyde , county. He says he saw two
raised by L. 0, Fonville that weighed
two pounds each. He tells us to eat the
one from Hyde county and he will
bring us two of, these from Onslow for
tho exposition- - We desire to keep Hie

ono from Hyde eoupty, but we hope
tins will not prevent our . friend s send-
ing his, or, any; other farm product that
will aid in making a good exhibit from
this section. .'."'.

Venerable CllUen of the County Pead
Mr. 'Gabriel Hardison died yesterday

morning at his home near Riverdale at
the advanced age of three score ana
ten years: Mr. Hardison is well known
to the citizens of thiB city, and by in
dustry, probity and strict integrity has
attained a high position in the eutima-

tion of all who know him;' He leaves a
large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn hia death, although they have

' full reason to hopa'that their loss ia his
gain. - .

The funeral takes place this morning

from his late residence at 8 o'clock.

Streel Work,' u:;Mw
Capt. Jo. Robinson's work on Hancock

ntreet shows what can be done for the
streets of a town whjen mind and muscle

unite. Such work is needed on nearly

every street in New Berne and that too,

right now. It' may be too late to pre

vent oholera from paying us a visit, but
we might get ready for the fall crop of

fevers.: On1 some of the highways of

t' i town tall, rank; weeds wave over
; ich of corruptible and festering ani--i

1 and vegetable matter lying rotting
shade.

v r ! 1 mowers, Mr. Rtreet

Mrs. Church, Miller, of Bayboro, who
has been suffering' for several months
with Bright 8 disease of the kidneys,
died on the night of the 31st.

Lawrence W. Brooks has a horse down
with the mad staggers. If he is not
dead there is hardly a doubt but that he
will die. It is the second horse he has
lost in less than 12 months.

I see yon did not publish mv com
plaint of freights per steamer Elm City
and think it should be made to the
company. I have made it to Capt.
Gray and Mr. C. H. Fowler. Now if
you think that I should mako it to any
more, and will just name them, I will
be pleased to do so. It is rather difficult
to see all the stockholders. I will be
pleased if you will do me the favor to
publish what I wrote you. Here it is :

There is considerable complaint of
freights per the steamer Elm City and
one is that the freight on a barrel of
flour from New Berne here is 10 cents,
and on a barrel of Irish potatoes in the
same barrel from here to New Berne is
15 cents. The freight from New Berne
here on sack of salt is ten cents and on
a sack of kainit about the same, and the
freight on sack of salt is 20 cents, just
double. I am confident that it is the
only line in the United States that dis-
criminates against fertilizers. All
Transportation Companies that I have
ever been acquainted with freight fer-
tilizers at as low or lower rates per
hundred weight than any thing else
except this, and why ? I am unable to
say. There is one thing as sure as day
light it the freights are not equalized
the time is not far distant when there
will be other means than that steamer.
When the farmers cease to patronize
the boat her profits will not increase
much. There is plenty of crafts that
can be had and are anxious to come. I
am satisfied that it is the wishes of the
whole community that the steamer may
prosper, and I know it is mine, but not
at the expense of the farmers. The
freight on a barrel of whiskey from
New Berne here is only 20 cents, the
same as on a sack of kainit that is only
worth fcl.au; the whiskey is worth over

100 dollars. I think I haye said
enough.

GENERAL ;NEWS.

Washington, D. C, July 30. Wm.
Culbertson, Republican representative
in Congress from the Uth Kentucky
district, attempted suicido to-da-y by
shooting himself injhis room in the
JSational hotel. His chances for re-

covery are slight. He had been drink
ing hard recently and to that circum-
stance is due his present condition.

Cincinnati, July 30. A terrible ex
plosion occurred in the house of Henry
U pmeir, 21 Oregon street, this morning
A young son of Upmeir brought home
an unexploded rockot that had fallen
from tho Highland house where there
had been an exhibition of fireworks last
night. The lad tried to open it but
failing to do so his mother seized a
hatchet and dealt it a severe blow. A
terrific explosion followed. Mrs, Up
meir was fatally injured; Ida Upmeir,
aged 12, fatally injured; Chas. Upmeir,
ased 6, severely hurt, and Philip Hill,
aged 10, slightly injured. It was a

rocket. Tho vicinity of the ex-

plosion was fearfully wrecked.
Philadelphia, July 30. Bettie &

Bro., wool merchants, No. 8 North Front
street, made an assignment y to
Samuel Leo. The liabilities are set
down at $120,000. The firm refuses to
make a statement.

CniCAGO, July 30. A dispatch from
the stockyards announces that nine car
loads more of cattle affected with Texas
fever have arrived there. They came
over the Burlington railroad from Kan-
sas City, and belonged to the same par
ties who sent m tho others. They were
treated in the same way. Those affected
with the disease were shot, and the
others isolated.

Paris, July 30. There have been
eight deaths from cholera at Marseilles
since noon. The outlook continues to
be favorable. A mild form of cholera
has appeared at St. Petersburg and at
Charkoff and other towns in Russia.

Cairo, July 30. The mudh' of Don
gola, telegraphs that reports have
reached that city to the effect that Gen
Gondon has captured Berber. The
mudir says he has sent an official to
Debbeh to ascertain the truth of the re
ports- -

An Old Field Weed
The old field Mullein has been a seem

ing outcast for many years but now it
has suddenly attracted tho attention of
the medical world who now recognize
it to be the best lung medicine yet dis-
covered, when made into a tea and
combined with the Sweet Gum
presents into Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein a pleas
ant and effective cure for Croup.
Whooning Cough. Colds and Consump
tion. , Price 25cts. and $1.00. This
with Dr. Bidders' Southern Remedy, an
equally efficacious remedy lor Cramp.
Uoiic, iiiarrhea, Dysentery, and chil
dren suffering from the effects of teeth
ing, presents a little Medicine Chest no
household should be without, for the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous
attacks f the lungs and bowels. Ask
your druggists for them. Manufactured
by Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, (ia., pro
prietor of Taylor'B Premium Cologne,

jylQdwlm

.UNIVERSITY OF KORTH CAROLINA.

THE NEXT SESSION BEGINS ON THE
, LAST THURSDAY IN AUGUST.

on which, and on the two succeeding days,
examinations ior nuraisBion win ne nuu. i ne
Instruction embraces not only the "old cur
riculum," but also branches of espeolitl value
to teachers, farmers, merchants, and other
bimineHs men. A Law and Medical School
attached. -

For Cntaloeue.and for the report of the
visiting committee ol seven Trustees on the
Instruction, discipline, morals, Ac, apply to

or to W. T. FATTtiKHON, Bec'y,
July 21,1881. It . Cluipol HU1, N. a

Spots firm. Uplands 11; Orleans 11 i.
FUTURES.

August, 11.11
September, 11.04
October, 10.73
November, 10.69

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75,
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 80c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a8.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" Lard 13o. per lb.',
Eoas 9c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 20a40c. per pair.
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c. per bush.
Peaches $1.25al.50 per bush.

Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $17.00.
L. C, Fat Backs, and Bellies 9a91c
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7ic

prime, 7ic.
smoked joles 5c.
Lard 9a9lc.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

NOTICE.
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOll- - SALE.
Pursuant to judgment of the Superior Court

oi craven county, wherein inos. A. Ureen
etal are plaintiffs, and Eliza W. Blssell et
als arc uelendams, we will sell at Public Auc
tlon at the Oouit House door in the City of
Newbem, at TWELVE o'clock, midday,
MONDAY, the FIRST day of SEPTEMBER,
A.D. im, for cas-h-

All those certain lots ol land situated on
Middle, Neuse and Hancock streets. In said
City of Newbem, and known and distin
guished In (he plairof said city as Lots Nuin
Ders Two nunarea anu jugniy mi), Two
Hundred and Eighty-on- e (281). Two Hundred
and Eighty-tw- o (282), and Two Hundred and
Kigutv-thre- e (283), witn tne improvements
tnereon, Known as uieaianiy property.

AUgUSl jsi, issr.r. M. SIMMONS.
M. DeW. STEVENSON,

dtd Commissioners.

Only $47.50. Only $47.50.

The Alleger Organs.
If you are interested In music and want to

gee a gnoa urgan, oe ukk rajr iuuBUY THE ALLEGER ORGAN.
You can get a beautiful WALNUT CASK

HAND CARVED, rlchlv trimmed and
sawed Fret work, while the combination of
music Is unsurpassed.: Four (4) full sets of
reeds with nine usetui stops attached to my
new Patent Stop.- - Work Automatic Bellows,
which work bo easy that a child can play
without growing tired.

This Organ will be packed in a tight box.
stool anu ijook maiuuea, anu aeuvereu on
cars here free of charge for only $47.50.
Remember the regular price of this Organ is
$75, but in order to introduce mem i nave de
elded to oiler a limited number for $17.90.

ORDER AT ONCE. NOTHING SAVED
BY DELAY.

Address,
II. W. ALLEGER,

Washington,
New Jersey.

Reference Firat National Bank,
augl dw3m

B. Schedule B.

All persons owing Schedule B Tax
MUST PAY IT AT ONCE.

M. HAHN,
Sheriff.

July 30, 1884. dlw

For Sale, Lease or Ren

A Small Farm ia Jones Co.,

six miles from Trenton, six miles from

Pollocksville, two miles from Trent

river, and near the famous Quaker

Bridge road. .

Apply at once to

C. C. TAYLOR,

dw New Berne, N. C

GOLD SPRINGS FARt
FOB SALE.

I offer for sale the above valuable property

consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred

anu sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred under

cultivation, balance in timber, lying In

Craven county, four miles below Newuern by

railroad. It is admirably situated between

the A. A N. C. Railroad (half mile from It)

and a deep navigable creek. (
- -

' Address
J, J. WOLFENDKN,

Jy29 dwtf ; - Newborn, N. C.

Fcr Rent,
THE STORE, DWELLING and OUTBUILD-

INGS on the corner of Pollock and Norwood
streets, now occupied by Wm. Colligan
senr. fossession given Aug. isi, ,

Annlv to
Jy20 dtf O. HUBB9.

White House in November. Send it
down, we want it for the Exposition. If
it weighs and measures w hat you say,
Mr. Basden can have the Weekly
Journal one year for it. Ed. Journal.!

Mr. Wm. Shiver, a citizen of Cypress
creefc, died of dropsy Tuesday, July
29th. He has suffered several months,
being unable to lie down a great part of
too time, we extend to the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy, and
point them to Him who comforteth in
the deepest hours of sorrow, even when
all earthly hopes hath fled.

Hogs are quite scarce in this commun
ity r nearly all being killed by the
cholera. We will, Burely, have to go
West for meat this year coming.

The pieces in the Journal, written by
lev. Mr. Vass, from the Old Country,
are very interesting indeed. We wish
that the Journal contained one of his
lettois every week.

I hear that there is some complaint
about the Journal. It ia getting so
very strong. They 6ay that your Gum
branch itemizer has so much to say
about Cad. Koonce's onions until the
paper smells of them. I tell them
don't think that Cad. has been the man
to let the editor tackle with those roots.

As to the large squash, any wishing to
see a 9U pound squash can Imvo the
pleasure of doing so by calling on Mr.

H. Basden nuy time, between now and
the October Fair.

Beston Iteiiia

JNo marriages ot ue"albs to report this
week.

It is talked that a revival will begin
at Hood swamp soon.

Mrs. Phoebe Woodard i quite s:ck at
her homo in New Hope.

Mrs bamuel bimili ot .La. uraiijje s
on a visit to relatives iu Saulston.

Mr. Ezekiel Smith has the be-,- t Iiiirli
land corn that we have seen this year

J. F. Hill, Lewis Ruves and W. B.
Smith have tho finest cotton in Sauls
ton.

There is a great deal of spoilt wheat
this year caused from threshing too wet
we suppose.

Mrs. J. 11. Wood of tins, Mew Hope,
township is visiting relatives and
friends in the Bucklesberry section

Henry Vinson is the champion turtlo
catcher of this section, having caught
twelve very large ones at three sets.
Henry says that some of their shells are
large enough lor a cradle.

Tho recent heavy rains and cool nichtp
have done considerable damage to
crops. Iho general opinion is that
there cannot be more than one-hal- f of a
crop made through this neighborhood

We understand that Billy II. ia also a
subiect for matrimony, as ho likes to
pass over the river and rest under the
shade of old 15ro. M s. and help him
cull those large melons for Gold s mar
ket.

Mr. A. T. Uzzell has just returned
from a visit to his Jone3 county planta
tion and leports crops a3 good. Corn
crops, he says, are better than he has
ever seen on his place. Mr. Uzzell is a
fast judge of good corn

- General opinion is that M. W., tho old
batchelor of New Hope, is on the war
path for a wife, as he recently being the
purchaser of a very fine horse and buggy
and his passing up the road twice a
week and Sundays for a rarity. Hurry
up neighbor, for we have an eye on
those pigs. .

Mr. Geo. W. Best lost a very fine
mule last week. .Mr. B. examined her
and says that she had near a peck of
sand in her stomach. He thinks that
he has another diseased in the same
manner. Mr. Best bought them last
fall at special order and payed George
D. Bennett two hundred and sixteen
dollars apiece for them.

Some one broke into Mr. Lewis
Reave 's kitchen last Saturday night and
carried off half bushel of meal and
something near half barrel of flour;
they also took about twenty bundles of
fodder. JNext morning Wr. u. tracKed
the thief up and found the fodder, but
no arrest has been made as yet. We
would like for T. W. Uzzell, J. P., to
visit Mr. Reaves' now and get par-

ticulars. . -

We had the pleasure of visiting the
White Hall section a few days ago and
found crops looking well. The farmers
are highly pleased with the Democratic
State ticket, but there is some trouble
about who will bo the next sheriff;
some are in favor of Grantham another
term, while others oppose him and say
let ub have a new man. Be careful,
friends, what new man you choose for
fear that we have a rad for sheriff the
next term. '

. -

Mr. Nick Best came near having his
child murdered a few days ago. Mr.
Best says the nurse, i colored girl about
ten or twelve years of age, ran away
from his home with the child and was
gone sonie time before Mrs. Best missed
the child and after diligent search for
some time they succeeded in finding
her track and they followed it about
three or four miles through a large po-cos-in

- when she. was discovered
she was in the act of throwing the child
into an old wrill.but" at seeing Mr. Best
she put the child behind the well and
fook to the wods and made good her

or catalogue aoaress tne Hector.
Rev. BENNETT KMKDKS, A.M. --

Jyl9dw2m
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ASA JOKES, ;

Middle Street, Newbern, Ji. J.,
DEALER IN ,. ,(

'

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.- -" '1

Agont for the DIAMOND SHIRT i. nlauc- - ,

dried $1.00, Laundrled 81.25,
And the celebrated Warner's CoraUne Corset

$1.00.

A full line of Gents', Ladles' and Children's
Underwear.GenU'Linen.Celluloid and Paper .
Collars and Cuffs., Bilk and Linen Handke.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chll- - i

dren'sHand and Machine Made Bhoes, Rub-- '
ber Coats, Hats and Bhoes, Ladies' cloaks and
Jackets, andeverythlngusually kept lna first '

class Dry Goods Store, . . .

ASA JONES, ' ' ' "
martdawly Middle ,U, op. Baptist (Jharo) '.

Briek, Brisk.
For sale In uiv nimntitr nt.nrlro ia mt .

the times. , , ,

Brick have been examinidty good Masohs '

and pronounced first-clas- s. ...
Riupm vau 00 kuu hi my BMiro. uiui.rit

olicitwl.
luneisdAwtf ' E R. JONES.


